
Mat men look forward to Salamanca wrestling tournament 
By CHRIS CHAPMAN 

5port.\ l:.d11or 
SALAMANCA Ntne 

'><.:hoob wrll bnng thetr 
wre.,tl•ng team-, anto the 
<.:onftnc., of the Salamanca 
Hr gh Sthool gym thts 
weekend to pan1<.:1pate 10 

the annual Salamanca 
wre'>thng tournament 

Thl\ year. the tourna
ment writ bnng tn wrestlers 
form -.choob. that arc not 
u .. uall~ seen b} the 
Warriors mat men . others 
haven ' t been scene by the 
team ''nee the early touma 
ment' that ktck off the year 

I h.11 'hou IJ lw 
eOIIUgh 1111 ll'o Ill \\Ill II •• 

I ht• tournanl~nt , orne' 
at a tun~ when th~ '' rt•,tlcr' 
arc !,!l'lllfl!,! ll.'.ad) for thl.' 
hom~ \lrett'h of thl' 't•a,on 
and .tre line tun•ng lor tht• 
PI"' 'ol'<l,on 

"Th" \\ould tx· .1 good 
warm-up lor the l')("hl'•' 
\on : · Sl·h.~od) ,,ud 

T h~ tournament v. ill 
ha\c 'om~ ol l.l\1 \l'.ar ·, 
champ11H1' rl·turn•ng to 
mak~ ,111 .lllt'lllPI tn ,·,,ptun: 
,tnotht•r trll\\ n 

\tc\l' ( o, hr.u1 ol 

But how do the Warrror\ 
match up agatn'>t these <.:om 
petttor;') 

Matt Metzler In action earlier this season. 

\l. l,llu:ld V.1111 (,1\l )l'ill tn 

thl' llh-pound \\etght l'la" 
\ ltl'f ,, ) car. hl' ha' mm eJ 

' I c'pcct to take at tca .. t 
four <.:hampronsh tp'>... sard Warrior 
coa<.:h. 'v1tke Sebaaly ·We have four 
guys 'ieeded number one in theu 
weaghts They are the odds·on favontes 
to wrn those ." 

The mat men that Sebaaly " expect
ing to walk away wtth brg wrns are 
Aeen Haa\ 1n the 96-pound werght 
cia'"· Matt Met1ler m the 12S Carmen 
Pappa rn the 110 and \1ttch Hoag rn the 
17 1 divi.,.on 

Haas and Mettler arc both con
tender\ for the 'tate tournament Both 
are currently m the We,tem New York 

{File photo) up to the 112-pound dl\t · 
''on. "here hl· '' rank<.•d 
numhcr one rank1ng' for hrgh school wrc,tltn~ 

Haas ., an honorable mentum 1n the 4n 
pound dtVISton and Mettler " ranked 
number one tn the 199 pound e ta ... , 

Last year saw Bolivar Rrchburg top 
the team last for the tournament vt<.:tnrY. 
wtth Salamanca ltni'>hing frfth . .;;l} 

pornts behtnd 
<;ebaaly say' thtng' w.dl he d•fkrcnt 

thl\ year. 
"We '>hould wrn the tournament thl\ 

year," he sard "beyond the four that arc 
expected to wtn I can 'ec two more Hl 

the finals and probably a total nf nine to 

I ngan Kl·llogc of 0\wayo \'a lll'\ 
tool. hnrnl' the ltlk 10 thl' J(H v.erght 
cia" (,t'ol )l'.lf .tnJ '' '~~<.kJ fir'! .m10ng 
the 114 pounder' thr' year. 

Sat,unanca \ Mart Mettler won Ja,t 
ye.tr 11 112 T h" year hl· w ttl attl'lllpt to 
w1n trorn the top 'l'l'd ol the 125 dl\1 · 

\I on 
~wc<.·t Hllltll'' "'l1lk Stcll.t . illlother 

Wc,tcm "''lw York ()(Ill rankl·d wrc,tlcr. 
won 1n th<.· 125 cl.l" la't yc.11 Th1 ' vear 
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he •~ loolung to keep h1s ranking h1gh "''th a wm 1n the 140 
pound \\eight Lias-. 

Brddford\ Tim Keen will try to repeat a!> the 140 pound 
Lhamp10n. a ... wall Oswayo Valley·., Brandon Salter m the 15~ 

pound da-..1~10n. 
/.-eke Drake. last year'<; 160 pound c.:hamp from o ... \\ ayn 

YaJiey. "'til try his hand in the same dJvt<;ion th•' year He '" 
ranked number on for the tournament 

Roundmg out la..,t year\ chaps that will be gomg for more 
JLcolade'> "N1ck Allen 1n the 275 pound davision . He \\On at Ja ... t 
year and '" .,ceded an the number one ~pot. 

Matche.., are ~t to get under way at 10 a.m Semi-finab are 
expected to begm around I p.m With final., to happen near the 
tour o ·clock hour. 




